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 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

जगत�ङ्गम��भा��मदृश्यो+ दृश्यो�त्स्थित्स्-त+ परयो� दृश्योत/ दृष्ट्यो� तद्ब्रह्मै5� सि�र�मयोम $।तत्र शै5ल�रिरत्स्रो�त� 
ल�क�ल�क�न्तरभ्रम�� भा�त्स्थिन्त त/ परम��शै> मह�व्यो�मसि� विबृत्स्थि@बृत��।
(Jagat is just some information-content or Bodha; it is just an illusion of the ‘continuity of perception’.
Information is the ‘knowing power’ of Brahman. Therefore Jagat cannot exist outside of Brahman.
What we experience as the world, is the ‘continuous flow of information’ only.
This information is Bodha; and Bodha is Brahman. Brahman alone shines forth as the information-flow.
Therefore Jagat is nothing but the ‘directly experienced Brahman’, as ‘Knowledge’.

Who experiences Brahman? 
Brahman alone rises as the ‘experience of Brahman’ called the Jagat, and experiences itself as the Jagat.
What else is there? Who else is there? 
This Brahman is the ‘Self’ in all. There are not many selves; but only the single state of  ‘Self-Brahman’ that
rises as the many versions of ‘Jagat-Brahman’.
‘Self’ is the direct knowledge of oneself existing; this is not inferred or heard, or proved by any other 
knowledge-tool. It is self-proved. Brahman is the Self-awareness in all.
This Self-awareness is the basic Aativaahika body of all; and is Brahman alone, in actuality.
But, this Self-awareness is mistaken as the body-awareness, or the ‘Aadhibhautika awareness’.
This mistaken state, this ‘forgotten state of the true Self’, is known as the mind.
Mind alone conceives both the ‘existence of the mind’ and the ‘existence of the Jagat’.
Believing the Jagat to be a real solid independent structure, it invents theories about Brahman, and invents 
terms like ‘Pratyaksha, Paroksha, Anumaana’ etc.

There is only the direct awareness of the Self; this is an obvious fact that is common to all.
This ‘direct awareness of the Self’ alone exists as the ‘awareness of the Jagat’ itself.
Therefore, the Jagat is not at all there; but the Brahman alone is seen as the Jagat by the mind, like the 
double-moon seen by the infected eye.

The Yogi destroys this ‘forgetfulness called the mind,’ and sees the Jagat as the Brahman only.
His Aativaahika body is pure and taintless, and is freed of all Vaasanaas; so it shines as the ‘knowledge 
vision’ only. He exists as just the ‘eyes of knowledge’. That is his pure Aativaahika state. 
Since he directly sees Brahman with his purified eyes, Brahman is ‘Pratyaksha’ only; and is not inferred or 
indirect. After all, the senses (Aksha) cannot see anything or understand anything.
Senses are just the inert brushes used by the mind-painter.
Mind-painter is also non-existent, except as the ‘memory-loss state of the Self’.
Therefore, how can the mind see the Jagat and understand it?
Therefore, ‘Self-Brahman’ alone rises as the ‘Jagat-Brahman’ and experiences itself as the ‘Jeeva-Brahman’.
Nothing else is there; no one exists. This is the final conclusion.)

Jagat is a limb of Brahman (so you can say). 
Jagat cannot be separately seen outside of Brahman. Brahman also cannot be seen as separated from Jagat.
Brahman alone is seen as the Jagat, because of ‘lack of Vichaara’.
Jagat is not seen at all, except as the mind-concocted conceptions and narrations.
Jagat appears as if seen (like seeing a story in the mind); but is Brahman alone; and is seen as Brahman alone
with the ‘supreme vision of knowledge’. 
(Whatever you see as the world, is not a separate reality outside of Brahman, but is Brahman alone.)

The delusions of seeing multifarious worlds with hills, rivers and streams are reflected in the supreme mirror
of the great expanse of emptiness only.

(The mind’s narrations are reflected in the taintless Brahman only, and are seen as the Jagat.
Brahman is like the white paper where the mind scribbles some imagined stories with the vanishing ink of 
senses; the white paper is unaffected by these vanishing scribbles; and stays always unaffected by these 
scribbles. A yogi does not allow these scribbles to fool him, and sees only the white paper.)
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LOKAALOKA HILL/’SEE-SEEN’ HILL

(Lokaaloka hill is a rocky mountain filling the entire conceived-space; and is a representation of the 
Brahman shining as the diamond-hard Jagat. 
Lokaaloka is the state of ‘Drshti/Srshti’ of the Jagat.
You as the ‘seer’, create a world when you ‘see’, at every instant.

‘Lokaaloka hill’ is the Brahman overflowing as information, the Bodha.
Each pebble of it is a huge Jagat, the Bodha of some mind.
Each Jagat is again made of people, who are also minds. 
Each of that mind is a Jagat again. Each Jagat again contains more minds as its delusion states.
Each mind is a Jagat; and each mind inside that, is again a Jagat.
And all these Jagats are at once in the Chit-state as probable states.
It is Chit within Chit within Chit…; ad infinitum!
Since there is no inside or outside for Chit, it is just the Chit shining forth as Chit (Jagat-appearance).

Similarly…,
Jagat is just some information-flow.
Each bit of information is Brahman alone as the ‘Knowing power’.
Each object in the Jagat is a collection of information-atoms.
Each bit of this information-atom is Brahman alone. 
Therefore each bit of information-atom is a Lokaaloka hill.
Each Lokaaloka hill again is a store house of countless Jagat-pebbles.
So what is where? It is just Brahman in Brahman in Brahman; ad infinitum!

Every object in front of you is made of Chit-atoms namely countless Lokaaloka hills.
Brahman is the unshaken rock that contains the reflections of all these Jagats.
Brahman is the silence akin to the rock-silence.
Brahman is not hard like a rock; but is the unshaken state of ‘Knowing’ which shines as the countless Jagats.

What is the abstract meaning of the term Lokaaloka? ‘Loka’ means to ‘see’; ‘Aaloka’ means the ‘seen’.
The ‘seer’ is also Brahman; ‘seen’ also is Brahman;  ‘seeing’ also is Brahman! 
Nothing else is there, but Brahman.
If you can compress at once, all the see/seen states of all the Jeevas that ever can be; you can see it as some 
Lokaaloka hill. This hill has no beginning or end, but fills the entire space, whatever is there as space.
What you ‘see’ as the world is just the ‘Pratyaksha-Brahman’, the directly revealed picture of the Brahman.

You, an entity with name and form, are an imagined entity living inside an imagined Jagat. 
Whatever you believe to be existing in this imagined world, be it a worm or a God with form, everything 
and everybody is your own creation and is not real. You are just the dream character dreaming this world.
Your beliefs and wants alone rise as your experiences. 
Your world is a tiny pebble in the Lokaaloka hill, with countless Lokaaloka hills within it.
This Lokaaloka hill is very hard and difficult to destroy; for it keeps expanding more and more, as befits the 
name of Brahman.
Only Self-Knowledge has the power to destroy the entire Lokaaloka hill in an instant.
Lokaaloka hill is a hard rock for the ignorant, real and solid; but just emptiness for the Knower.)

�� प्रवि�ष्टः� तत� �गA तम�ग�लच/विष्टःत� अहमप्योवि�शै+ तत्र �+कल्प�त्म� तयो� �ह।यो��त्�� तत्र �5रिरञ्च+ ल�कम���द्य
��द्यम� उपवि�ष्टः� वि�रिरञ्चस्यो पFर� परमशै�भा�� �क्त्योयोम $।
मFसि�शै��H�ल पसितम> प�सित म�सिमम�म $।वि���ह�-�म�/��ह+ जसि�त� म��� पFर�।पFर�णी� पFरु��ऽप्यो/� म�मप्योद्य जर�गत�+ 
� वि���दिहत��+स्त/� वि�र�गमहम�गत�।वि�र�गम/��ऽप्यो�यो�त� गन्तFसिमच्छसित तत्प�+ योत्र � दृष्टःत� �5� दृश्योत� � तF
शैHन्योत�।मह�प्रलयो आ�न्�� जगत्योत्स्थिस्म+श्च �+प्रसित ध्यो���न्� चलत्यो/�F शै5लमO��दि���चल�।तस्म�न्म�म/�मविप च 
बृ�र्धसियोत्�� मF��श्वर आमह�कल्प�ग���O परम/ पसि- यो�जयो।
इत्योFक्त्�� म�म�O तस्यो बृ�र्ध�यो/�मF��च ह।
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��-�यो+ मFसि���-�ऽद्य �द्म �+प्र�प्त��सि��म $।ए��ऽन्योत्स्थिस्मञ्जगद्गे/ह/ ब्रह्मैणीस्त�यो� मFसि��।पHजयो5�+ ग�ह�यो�त+ 
ग�ह्स्-ग�हपHजयो�।बृFद्ध्योत�मर्घ्ययो�प�द्य/� पHज्योत�+ मFसि�पFङ्ग�� महन्महत्�पयो��सिभाम�ह�त्मभ्यो� दिह र�चत/।
तयो/त्योFक्ते/  मह�बृFवि[बृF�बृFर्ध/ �म�सिर्धत� ��+वि�वित्तद्र��त्मत्�����त� इ� ��रिरर्धO।शै�5रुन्म�लयो�म�� �यो�/ �योक�वि��� 
मर्धF� सिशैसिशैर�+शै�त����O कF �Fम/ यो-�।शै�5� प्रकटयो�म��Fस्त�न्योङ्ग�न्योस्यो �+वि��+ मर्धFपल्ल�ज�ल�सि� ������ 
��+ र�म $।�Fरसि�[�प्�र�ङ्घाः�� �म�जग्मF� �मन्तत� यो-� ह+��लयो� ल�ल�� प्र�तवि��कसि�त+ �र�।��शै���O पFर�प्र�प्त+ 
म�+ च त�+ च वि�ल�सि���म $।
Then, she (the Vidyaadharee), who had no bar on her actions (free to move anywhere), entered that world.
With a conceived body suited for that world, I also entered it (like entering some dream-world of some one 
else, as a dream-character suited to that world.)

(Rama! Here I am conversing with you all, the same way, like staying inside the dream world of yours as a 
dream-character called Vasishta.)

With her enterprise of bringing me to the rock-world getting fulfilled, when that extremely beautiful lady 
entered the world of Brahmaa (of that world) and sat in front of the Creator, she said:

‘Hey Best of Sages! This is the husband who owns ‘this me’ (this ‘I’).’

(Each Jeeva is a ‘mini-Brahmaa’, who creates his own world of experience.
Each one of us exist inside a Jagat of our own, as a Brahmaa.
Vidyaadharee is the ‘Aham’ sense, that belongs to a Brahmaa.
Your ‘I’ is the Vidyaadharee, whom you own as yours.
This ‘Aham’ alone co-exists with the Jagat, as ‘mine’. 
Whatever one knows as his Jagat, it is owned as an information by the ‘I’.
This ‘Aham’, the ego-sense belonging to an identity with form, is the support of the Jagat you experience.
Brahmaa (you as a Jeeva) exists as the ‘Creator of his Jagat’, because of this ‘Aham’, the Vidyaadharee.
When he neglects her in his quest for Brahman-knowledge, the I’ also feels dispassionate like him, and seeks
Brahman-knowledge. She is ready to sacrifice herself for the sake of her Lord.
That is why, she sought Sage Vasishta, and brought him to her husband so that he could get Moksha, and 
dissolve off his Jagat.
Your ‘I’ also has sought this wisdom of Vasishta, and has brought it close to you, for your own benefit.)

‘In the past, he created me through his mind, in order to marry me. Though he is the ancient man 
(PuraanaPurusha), he has not married me who have aged (matured). I have been neglected and so feel 
disinterest in everything.’

(You neglect the demands of the ‘I’; then this ‘I’ will also feel dispassionate.
If you run after the family and wealth; she will create the same for you.
What you are, the ‘I’ is also that only!)

‘Therefore I have become dispassionate. He also has attained dispassion and wants to attain that Supreme 
state, where there is ‘no perceiving state’, ‘no perceived’ and ‘no void’ also. 
At present, this world is about to end in the great dissolution (by the rise of Brahman-vision).
He is not coming out of his meditation, like a mountain does not shake out of its rocky silence. 
Therefore hey Muneeshvara (Lord of Sages), enlighten me and also him; unite us in the path which was at 
the beginning of the Kalpa (beginning time-span of the Creation).’

After saying these words to me, she spoke to her husband in order to introduce me.
‘Naatha (Lord)!This is the Lord of all Munis (MuniNaatha). He has arrived at this house of ours.
In another world-house, he is the son of another Brahmaa. 
Worship this guest who has arrived here with the proper rituals, as befits a ‘Grhastha’ (householder) like 
you. Let him be aware of your greatness by the manner in which the Arghya and Paadya are offered to him 
by you. Let this best of Munis be worshipped by you with due honour. 
Great men are usually pleased by the honour bestowed on them by equally great ones like you.’ 
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When she spoke like this, that great intelligent one woke up from the Samaadhi state, like one’s own 
consciousness appearing as the whirlpool from the liquidity-state of the ocean. 
That ‘skillful maker of rules’ slowly opened both of his eyes, like the spring season opening its flowers in 
the earth at the end of the cold season. 
Slowly his limbs revealed his consciousness, like the fresh flowers filled with moisture in the spring season. 
All around him, Devas and Apsaraas gathered together like the swans arriving at the lake filled with 
blossomed flowers. He saw that charming lady and me standing in front of him.

(Vidyaadhari here is actually not a wife or spouse of this Brahmaa; but is the ‘I-Vaasanaa’ that he holds on 
to, so as to fulfill the Creation-purpose. 
This ‘I-Vaasanaa’  is accompanied always by the ‘mine-Vaasanaa’.
‘I’ and ‘mine’ always exist together for all.
For this Brahmaa, this Vaasanaa is in the form of Vidyaadharee, the mind-state of forgetfulness. She holds 
the Creation in tact, by having the sense of duality; and she is full of unfulfilled desires, and suffers agony 
always. For any Jeeva, this ‘I’ alone holds the Jagat as a solid reality.
Renounce it; the Jagat immediately dissolves off, as by the dissolution-state.)

उ��च�- �च� �/र्ध�� प्रणी�स्�र�Fन्�रम $।
कर�मलक�द्दृ �ष्टः�+��र���र��र ह/ ज्ञा���म�तमह�@भा�� मF�/ स्��गतमस्तF त/।प���मसि� �+प्र�प्त इम�मसित���यो��+ 
�Hर�ध्��Fपरिरश्री�न्त इ�म���म�स्योत�म $।
इत्योFक्ते/  त/� भाग�न्�सिभा���यो इत्योह+ ��न्मत्स्थिणीमयो/ प�ठे/ सि�वि�ष्टः� दृविष्टः�सिशै�त/।
अ-�मरवि��गन्र्ध��मFसि�वि�द्य�र्धर�दि�त�� प्रस्तFत� स्तFतयो� पHज� �तयो� त्स्थिस्-सित��तयो�।तत� मFहHत�म�त्र/णी 
���भाHतगणी�दि�त/ शै�न्त/ प्रणीसित�+र@भा/ तस्यो�क्ते+  ब्रह्मैणी� मयो�।
दिकसिम�+ भाHतभाव्यो/शै योदि�यो+ म�मFप�गत� �विक्ते ज्ञा��सिगर�स्म�+स्त्�+ बृ�र्धयो/सित प्रयोत्नत�।भा��न्भाHतभाव्यो/श्वर� �/� 
�कलज्ञा��प�रग� इयो+ तF क�ममHर्खा�� दिक+  ब्रHत/ ब्रHदिह जगत्पत/।क-म/�� त्�यो� �/� ज�यो�-A जसि�त� �त� �/ह 
ज�यो�प�+ ��त� ��त� वि�र�त�+ क-म $।
(He addresses Vasishta, and explains the relationship between him and the Vidyaadharee.)
Then the Creator spoke. The sound of his words was as beautiful as the notes of Pranava (Omkaara) (for he 
was established in the Brahman always).
‘Hey ‘Essence of the vision of the essenceless Samsaara like the gooseberry in the palm’!
Hey Great Ocean of the nectar of Knowledge! Hey Muni! Welcome to you.
You have reached this place which is very distant (which is inaccessible to other world-beings).
You must be tired because of traversing such a long distance. Please accept this seat.’
When he spoke like this, I said ‘Bhagavan! I salute you!’, and sat on the chair made of precious gems, which
he pointed out. 

(The moment the duality-sense appeared in the mind of the Brahmaa, the assembly was instantly filled with 
people.) 
Immediately all the Amaras (immortals), Rishis, Gandharvas, Munis (silent Sages), and Vidyaadharas 
appeared there. And there went on the usual hymn recitals, worships and other activities as per the schedule 
of that world. In a second, all the beings had appeared there; and after their salutation-ceremony was over, I 
spoke to that Brahmaa.
‘What is this hey ‘Great Lord of all beings’!
This lady comes to me and pleads that I should enlighten you with knowledge-words.
You are the Lord of all beings, and have crossed the limits of all learning.
This lady is deluded by passion. What is she saying, tell me hey ‘Lord of the world’!
(She is deluded and you are supposed to be a Knower; so how can I give instructions to any of you?)

How is it that you created her so that she can become your wife?
And even so, she was not given the position also, for which she was created; and why was she allowed to 
develop dispassion like this?’
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अन्योजगत्ब्रह्मै���च
The other world Brahmaa spoke

मF�/ शै�णीF यो-���त्तसिम�+ त/ क-यो�@योह+ यो-���त्तमशै/�/णी क-��यो+ योत� �त�म $।
Hey Muni! Listen, I will tell you everything exactly as it is.
Nothing should be withheld from the noble ones.

अत्स्थिस्त त���ज+ शै�न्तमजर+ दिक+ सिच�/� �त $।ततत्स्थिश्चत्कच�5क�न्तरूविपणी� कसिचत�ऽस्@योहम $।
आक�शैरूप ए��ह+ त्स्थिस्-त आत्मसि� ����� भावि�ष्योसित त्स्थिस्-त/ �ग> स्�यो@भाHरिरसित ��म म/।
�स्तFतस्तF � ज�त�ऽत्स्थिस्म � च पश्यो�सिम दिक+ च� सिच��क�शैत्स्थिश्च��क�शै/ सितष्टः�@योहम����त�।
यो�यो+ त्�+ मम�ह+ त/ योदि��+ क-�+ सिम-� तत्तरङ्गस्तरङ्ग�ग्रे/ रणीत��/सित म/ मसित�।
There is this something (unknowable state) called ‘Sat’ which is unborn, quiet and never aging.
I am some random shine of that Chit-shine which is of one single nature.
I am of the form of empty expanse only; and stay always absorbed in the contemplation of Aatman.
In this creation, SvayamBhu (Self-born) is the name I go by.
(Every Jeeva is self-born; and is not created by anyone).
Actually I am not born at all (Aja) and do not see also anything (as a Creation).
(Every Jeeva is Chit in essence.)
I stay as the Chit-expanse in the Chit-expanse without any superimposed coverings. These talks with each 
other with words like ‘you’, ‘mine’ ‘I’ etc are just waves roaring in front of another wave; so do I feel!

ए�+रूपस्यो म/ क�ल�शैत�ऽवि�शै��क� त/� �� कF म�यो��त्स्थिश्च��भा��म�त्रस्यो�न्त� स्�भा��त�।
मम��न्यो� त��न्योस्यो च�न्यो/�/ह वि�भा�सित यो� ��दि�त��Fदि�त/��न्तम�म�हसिमसित �����।
I was of this nature only. However at some point of time, I swerved from the state of Chit-expanse for a 
moment (forced by the Creation-urge) (like wave rising in the Brahman-Ocean).
Immediately, the Vaasanaa of ‘I’ and ‘mine’ took over. This Vidyaadharee is that Vaasanaa.
She shines as not-different from me (since she is my own thought-wave); but as if different to you who is a 
different person of another world. She has risen (for you) only, and not risen (for me) at all.
That young girl is just a vibration of the Chit within me, rising out of my own nature.
(Others see the Knower as having an ‘I’; but the Knower never has any ‘I’! The Knower is ‘I-less’ and 
produces this ‘I’ momentarily, just to communicate with others.)

अ��शै�त्त��Fदि�तस्त्�हम�त्म�त्मसि� त्स्थिस्-त� स्�भा����च्योFत�क�र� स्��त्म�र�म� स्�यो+ प्रभाF�।
I am of the nature of the reality which never perishes; and so have not risen at all.
(I am not an entity with name and form; and do not also exist as any Brahmaa.
I do not have any ‘I’ sense. Therefore, she also does not exist for me. But as the Brahmaa, I have to have the 
‘I’ sense; so she is there as my ‘I’ sense, enabling the function of Creation.)
I always remain established in the Self. I never swerve from my true state, by my very nature.
I am happy in my own state. I am the Lord of myself.

तस्यो� अहसिमसित भ्र�न्त/������यो� जगत्स्थित्स्-त/� �+पन्�/योमसिर्धष्टः�त��/�त� �/हरूविपणी�।
�����यो� असिर्धष्ठा�त��/�त5�सिमयो+ त्स्थिस्-त� � तF म/ ग�दिहणी� ��विप ग�दिहण्यो->� �त्क� त�।
स्�������/शै�शै/� भा��+ ग�दिहण्योह+ ब्रह्मैणी इत्योFप/त्यो ए�� स्�यो+ व्यो-�सिमत�सित�F�र्खा+ योस्म�त्स्थित्कल5�5� दिह �����न्त�।
That Vaasanaa of ‘I’ and ‘mine’ had a (female) form conceived by me.
(The term ‘Vaasanaa’ is of a female gender.)
She had the delusion of a separate ‘I’. She had the Vaasanaa for the existence of the world.
She has become the presiding goddess of this world.
She is staying like this as the presiding goddess of her own Vaasanaa.
She is not my wife; and she has not been offered the position of a wife also.
This woman has got the idea that ‘I am the wife of Brahmaa’, because of the force of the Vaasanaa; and has 
herself brought forth her excessive misery, since this one is just the Vaasanaa within.
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(However, I want to dissolve off this Brahmaa-identity along with the Creation, and remain in the 
unperturbed state of Brahman without any identity.)

अ-�ह+ सिचन्मयो�क�शैस्त्�न्यो�क�शैमयो�+ त्स्थिस्-सित+ पर�+ ग्रेहiतFसिमच्छ�सिम त/�/ह�पत्स्थिस्-त� क्षयो�।
मह�प्रलयोक�ल/ऽत्स्थिस्मन्स्त्योक्तेF म/�� मयो�र्धF�� मF��न्द्र �H�म�रब्र्ध� त/� �5रस्योम�गत�।
आक�शैत्��द्य��द्य�ऽयो+ पर�क�शै� भा��@योह+ त�� मह�प्रलयोत� �����यो�श्च �+क्षयो�।
त/�5�� वि�र��भाHत� मन्म�गA परिरर्ध��सित ���Fगच्छसित क� ��म सि�म��त�रमFर्ध�रर्ध��।
Therefore, I who am the essence of Chit-expanse, wish to attain the other supreme state of expanse 
(Kaivalya); that is why, the ‘destruction state’ will rise here (by completely dissolving all the duality and 
division-sense).
At this time of the great dissolution, I was getting ready to renounce her (the ‘I-sense’); and so she got 
disinterested in everything.
(When ‘I’ as an ‘I’, wanted to renounce this ‘I’, this ‘I’ also felt dispassionate.)
Being of the nature of empty expanse, I will become the Supreme expanse of Chit.
There will occur then, the great dissolution, and also the destruction of all the Vaasanaas.
Because of that, she has got disinterest in everything, and is following my own thought-force. 
(She is after all my ‘I’, which follows my command only.)
Which affectionate person will not go after one’s own creator?

इह�द्य�यो+ कल/रन्तश्चतFयोF�गवि�पयो�यो� प्रज�मत्स्थिन्�न्द्र�/����मद्य5��न्त�ऽयोम�गत�।
अद्य5� च�यो+ कल्प�न्त� मह�कल्प�न्त ए� च मम�यो+ �����न्त�ऽद्य �/हव्यो�म�न्त ए� च।
त/�/यो+ ����� ब्रह्मैन्क्षयो+ गन्तF �मFद्यत� क्�/� पद्म�कर�शै��/ गन्र्धल/र्खा��सितष्टःत�म $।
यो-� जडत्स्थिब्र्धल/र्खा�यो� ज�योत/ लहरi चल� �����यो�स्त-5�/च्छ� मFर्ध��/त्योपक�रणीम $।
Now, here, it is the end of KaliYuga and the end of the four-fold Yugas.
The end of all, the entire populace, including the Manu, Indra and other Devas has arrived.
Now is the time for the end of the Kalpa (Brahmaa’s time-span), and also for the end of the great Kalpa (the 
entire destruction of the perceived field through the rise of Brahman-state).
(All the four types of destruction will start now.)
Today is the day, when my Vaasanaas will end, and it is also the end of my Brahmaa-form, which is made of
emptiness only.
Therefore, Hey Brahman, this Vaasanaa (Vidyaadharee) will also start dissolving.
When the whole lake of lotuses is going to dry up, how can the trace of fragrance remain left back?
(Her desire for my company is meaningless, since it is her own imagination.
I have no need to stick to her anymore! )
‘A moving wave’ randomly rises in the inert line of the ocean; so also, the desire rises in the Vaasanaa for no
reason, as a meaningless appearance.
(I am not bound to fulfill any desire of this Vidyaadharee, since she is my own ‘I’, and is non-existent in my 
Brahman-state; and the world she imagines also is non-existent only.
She was there as a support of my creation-work, and will dissolve off along with the Creation, like a wave 
dissolving inside the Ocean.)

आसिभाम�सि�क�/ह�यो� �����यो�� स्�भा��त� अस्यो� आत्म��ल�क/ च्छ� स्�योम/��पज�योत/।
आत्मतत्त्�+ तF पश्योन्त्यो� र्ध�रणी�भ्यो��यो�गत� दृष्टः�ऽ�यो� भा�त्�गn �ग�व्योग्रेसि�रग�ल�।
अ�यो�@बृर�+च�रपरयो�दिद्रसिशैर�सिशैल� दृष्टः� स्�जग��र्ध�रभाHत�स्म�क+  तF र्खा�त्स्थित्मक�।
For this Vaasanaa which is centered on the body-attachment (duality), the desire for the vision of Aatman, 
rises by itself. 
(The ‘I’ is the support of the Jagat that you experience, and is accompanied always by the ‘mine’ ideas, as 
her attendants. The ‘I’ exists; and therefore, the Jagat exists as real.
‘I’ is the origin of the mind, and is the forgotten state of the Self.
Sometimes this ‘I’ is caught by the Vaasanaa for Aatman-knowledge, and develops dispassion by itself; and 
dissolves off itself. The moment this ‘I’  vanishes, the Jagat also vanishes  off, as if by dissolution.
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This is the ‘great dissolution’, where the entire Lokaaloka hill dissolves off, and only the emptiness of 
Brahman is left back as the rock-silence of the Self.
The ‘I’ destruction means the ‘Jagat destruction’.The ‘I’ destruction means the ‘mind-destruction’.
The Creation itself vanishes off along with Creator himself.
Every one of us have a Vidyaadharee inside us as the ‘I’, who is the cause of the world-realness.
When she is renounced; everything gets renounced; and only the Chit is left back.)

Through the ‘Abhyaasa of Dhaarana’, ‘she’ (as my I with duality-sense), was trying to understand the 
‘principle of Aatman’, and by chance saw your creation in her contemplation state, where people were freely
engaged in the attainment of the proper goals of life. 
She was engaged in moving about the sky; and saw the rock situated on top of the Lokaaloka hill, and 
understood that rock as supporting her world; which is actually sheer emptiness in our view.

(Since she is my ‘I’, it was me who was searching for a great Rishi like you to help dissolve my identity as 
Brahmaa. I alone brought you here as that ‘I’. I alone saw the rock which contained the Creation as mere 
emptiness in your presence, and saw it as a mirror-reflection.
I alone brought you inside this dream-world of my Creation, as her.
In your presence, I will renounce the ‘I’, and dissolve off my Creation. She will also become one with me!)

एतद्यत्स्थिस्मञ्जगद्यत्र तद्दृ ��त्त्�+ जगदिद्गेरO अस्मज्जगत्प��->�F �+त्योन्यो�सि� जगन्त्योविप।
�यो+ त�सि� � पश्यो�म� भा/�दृष्टःO त्स्थिस्-त� इम/ बृ�र्ध5कत�+ गत�स्��शैF पश्यो�मस्त�सि� ��क्षणी�त $।
घाःट/ पट/ �ट/ कF ड्यो/ र्खा/ऽ�ल/ऽ@भासि� त/जसि� जगत्स्थिन्त �त्स्थिन्त ���त्र सिशैल�यो�सिम� �����।
There is this Lokaaloka hill shining as the perception-state of Brahman, as a totality of all Jagats of any time 
and place. This world of mine is inside a small pebble in this Lokaaloka hill.
Inside this Jagat also are objects that fill the world. Each object is made of the ‘Bodha-atoms’ only; and each 
‘Bodha-atom’ contains a Jagat within it as the Chit.
Thus, there exist other worlds inside the objects of this world. 
However we do not see those worlds; but see only the objects of our world. 

(A Yogi sees even a sand-particle as a Bodha-atom only. Each sand particle is made of a particular set of 
information brought about by the senses. Each bit of information is Chit alone, which is like a huge 
Lokaaloka hill. That contains again countless worlds within it with more objects that contain more worlds, 
which are again inside the pebbles in the Lokaaloka hill. 
Can the mind stand such an amazing vision, and still hold on to the tiny ‘I’ and its belongings?)

The ignorant of the world stay established in the notion of division, and see the objects as different and 
divided. We see them through the ‘Knowledge based observation’, and are aware of the ‘Chit alone’ as all.
Every object is just a ‘knowing state’ only, and is not a solid independent reality.
Whatever object is there in your world like the pot, the cloth, the tree, the wall, the sky, the fire, the water, 
the sun etc, in each and everything, at each and every space-point, there are hidden worlds at all times, like 
in this ‘pebble-world’ of mine.

(Worlds contain objects within them; objects contain worlds within them.
What is inside what? Everything is just the undivided shine of Chit alone!)
 

जगन्��म मFर्ध� भ्र�त्स्थिन्त� दिकल स्�प्�पFर�पम� सिमथ्यो5�/यो+ क्� ��म��O सिचद्रHप�स्त्यो- ��त्स्थिस्त च।परिरज्ञा�त� �त� यो/��म/��
सिचन्न्�भा�5कत�+ गत� त/ � वि�मFह्यत्स्थिन्त सिशैष्टः�स्तF भ्रमभा�ज�म $।
The thing named Jagat is just a delusion that exists for no reason, except for the ‘lack of Vichaara’.
Jagat is like a ‘world seen in a dream’, made of nothingness.
This is completely unreal since it is non-existent. But, where is the unreality also?
‘Unreal’ has no place in Brahman; so, it cannot exist even as a ‘word’ also.
There is only the shine of Chit, and not the inert state of the world at all, as anything.
The Jagat becomes one with the Chit-expanse only, for those who have understood the truth properly.
These Knowers are never deluded. The others (ignorant ones) are all just the store-houses of delusion.
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अ-�न्योर्ध�रणी�भ्यो���त्स्�वि�र�ग�शै�दि�त+ ��र्धयोन्त्यो�ऽ-�म�त्म�यो+ दृष्टःस्त्�म�यो� मF�/।
Hey Muni! When she was engaged in meditation that rises due to dispassion, she was intent on the 
fulfillment of her desire, and you were seen by her (as my desire of seeing you).
(In my contemplation as her, I saw your world by chance, and had a desire to meet you, the greatest Rishi.)

 
इसित म�यो/� �Fष्प�र� सिचच्छविक्ते� परिरज�@भात/ इत्-म�द्यन्तरदिहत� ब्र�ह्मैi शैविक्तेर��मयो�।
In this manner, Chit-expanse alone shines forth as this illusory Maayaa, which is difficult to cross over.
In this manner, this power of Brahman is without affliction, beginning or end.

प्र�त�न्त/ सि��त�न्त/ �/ह क�यो��त्स्थिणी क�सि�सिचत $ द्रव्योक�लदिrयो�द्य�त� सिचसितस्तपसित क/ �लम $।
�/शैक�लदिrयो�द्रव्योम��बृFद्ध्यो�दि�क+  त्स्थित्��+ सिचत्स्थिच्छल�ङ्कम/�5क+  वि�द्ध्यो�स्तमयो��योम $।
सिच�/�/यो+ सिशैल�क�रम�सितष्टःसित विबृभ्रत� अङ्गमस्यो� जगज्ज�ल+ मरुत� स्पन्��+ यो-�।
No action ever rises or ends. Chit-state alone burns bright as the shine of the place, time, and action.
Understand that, all this, namely the place, time, action, object, mind, intellect, etc, is the single undivided 
limb of the Chit-rock only, and does not rise or set ever.
Chit-state alone stays in the form of the rock and bears this limb namely the ‘illusion of the Jagat’ that 
belongs to it, like the wind bears its movement.

(Chit is referred to as the Lokaaloka hill, rock, stone, or whatever. The Paashaanaakhyaana, the story of the 
stone is actually the instruction about the Chit which is hard as the Jagat but is nothingness actually.)
 

वि�ज्ञा��घाः�म�त्म��+ जगदि�त्यो�बृFध्योत/ अ��द्यन्त्यो�विप ��द्यन्त� सिचत्त्��दि�सित गत�विप सिचत $।
सिचत्स्थिच्छल/योम��द्यन्त� ��द्यन्त�स्त�सित बृ�र्धत� ��क�र�विप सि�र�क�र� जग�ङ्ग/सित �+त्स्थिस्-त�।
योद्वात्स्�प्�/ सिच�/� स्�+ रूप+ व्यो�म5� पत्त�+ �/वित्त तद्वादि��+ �/वित्त प���णी+ जग�ङ्गकम $।
� �रन्त�ह �रिरत� � चr+  परिर�त�त/ ��-��� परिरणीमन्त्योन्त� कचत्यो/तत्स्थिच्च�@बृरम $।
Chit-state understands its nature of dense Knowledge as the world; and though it is without beginning and 
end, it is as if it has beginning and end, and appears as if divided like this because of its ‘knowing’ nature.
This Chit-rock is without beginning and end, yet understood as if is with beginning and end (as the world).
Though formless, it stays as if with form, with the Jagat-states as her limbs.
Just like in the dream, this Chit alone sees its nature of empty-expanse as the city; in the same way, this Chit-
hill knows the worlds as its limbs.
No streams flow; no wheel turns; objects do not change; Chit-expanse alone shines within itself.
(Everything is just some information rising in the mind, and blocks the vision of Brahman.)

� मह�कल्पकल्प�न्त�+वि��� �+वि��@बृर/ �+भा�त्स्थिन्त प�-ग्रेHप�� पयो��� पयो�न्तरम $।जगत्स्थिन्त �न्त्यो/� � �त्स्थिन्त शै�न्त/ 
सिच�@बृर/ ���गत5कमHतs �भा�न्तर�णी�� मह��भा�न्तत्स्थिश्चत्�त्स्थिन्त �त्त�सि� पर�@बृर�त्स्थिणी।�सि�ष्टः तद्गेच्छ मF�/ जगत्स्�+ त्�+
च���/ �@प्रसित शै�त्स्थिन्तम/दिह।बृFध्यो�दि�रूप�त्स्थिणी पर+ व्रजन्तF �यो+ बृ�हत्ब्रह्मैप�+ प्रयो�म�।
In the expanse of consciousness, there occurs no beginning or end of the Kalpa, as separate events, similar to
where the water rising within the water and dissolving in the water does not divide the water. 
The worlds exist; yet do not exist in the quiet Chit-expanse which is in everything (as Bodha).
Like the ‘divided colored skies’ exist based on the ‘existence of the huge expanse of the color-less space’, 
these worlds which are just ‘divisions in the emptiness’, stay as the ‘divided existences’ based on the 
‘undivided Chit-expanse’. 
Hey Sage Vasishta! Therefore, go back to your world. Now you rest in your own contemplation state.
Let all the things like intellect etc dissolve off (in my world). We will move off to the great Brahman state.

 


